Understanding Common Reporting Standard Requirements
An overview of the Common Reporting Standard (CRS)
What is it?
• The Common Reporting Standard (CRS) is the standard for automatic exchange of
financial account information (AEOI) developed by the OECD
• Based upon the Foreign Account Tax Compliance Act (FATCA), CRS is a legal basis
for exchange of tax data among participating jurisdictions
• Onboarding requirements for jurisdictions that are early adopters starts on
January 1, 2016
• Reporting will be due between January and September of 2017 in early adopter
jurisdictions
• 100+ participating jurisdiction to date

Implementing Common Reporting Standard Solution
Introducing Deloitte’s Rapid Phased Approach
Our CRS approach leverages Deloitte’s global tax reporting knowledge and experience and footprint to quickly and effectively identify
impacted lines of business within the organization, consistently apply a global interpretive standard and jointly develop tested
implementation processes within applicable timelines.
Education and governance: Inform
and educate stakeholders of
upcoming regulatory changes, form
project team and institute governance
structure

Output

Phase 1

Finalized Impact Assessment
including Implementation
Timeline with Key Milestones

Legal entity classification: Classify
organizational entities under CRS and
implement guidelines proscribed per
their classification

Output

Joint development of business
requirements and policies: Provide
consistent organizational guidance
and develop high level CRS Business
Requirement Documents and
functional specifications

Implementation of ongoing
support model: Develop processes
and technical capabilities to monitor
and implement ongoing
country/jurisdiction CRS requirements
support model

Global
Regulatory
Interpretation

Continuing
Education/ FAQs

Progress
Tracking

Executive
Decisions/
Reporting

Business requirements per legal
entity/ line of business
Reviewed policies and procedures
Country updates

Project Management and Technical Support
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CRS legal entity classification and
key considerations by LOBs
CRS Internal communications plan

Rapid understanding of business
impact: Determine how organization
and Lines of Business (LOBs) are
affected by CRS protocol

Phase 2

CRS product matrix
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